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Front row—Ileft to right, Charles Ashenfelter, Henry Klugh, Jay Metzler,
Back row—left to right, George Houck, Coach:Charles Zeller.

Pete Nissley and Junior High

Plant Site
To Be Chosen

In Future
All survey work on a sewer-

age system for the borough of

Mount Joy is completed and a

map showing the lay-out of the

pipes was presented at the

Tuesday meeting of the local

authority.

According to Samuel Miller,

president, after three steps have

been completed, the system

plans will be ready for the

operations of installation to be-

gin.

The three steps are expected

to be completed within the next

three months and work is ex-

pected to begin at the end of

that time.

The first project to be settled

at this date is the location of

the disposal plant. Three sites

are under consideration: the

south side of Longenecker Rd.

the west side of Snyder's Dam

and the peninsula in the creck

beyond the curve in Park Ave.

Each site is being checked for

the best possible location. Blue-

prints for the disposal plant are

already completed.

A joint meeting with the

members of borough council is

being planned to discuss the en

tire project. This meeting will

be held in the very near future.

Thelast step will be to float a

bond issue and put the

out in bids.
ee

Traffic Lights

Installed
Traffic lights were placed on

the intersection Main and

Market Streets, Tuesday. The

lights were placed there through

the permission of the State to be

used during the hours when

children are crossing the street

to attend school.

project

of

Hours for the new lights at

the present time are 8 to 9 a.m.

11a. m. t0 1:00 p. m and 3 to

4 p. m. The lights are set on a

one-minute cycle with the light

remaining green for forty sec-

onds for Main Street traffic.

—— ——eee

Cub Scouts Favored

In Parent-Boy Poll
To date, 56 requests favoring

Cub Scouting have been receiv-

ed in the Mount Joy Element-

ary School. Two weeks ago, lit-

erature was distributed among

the boys in the third, fourth

andfifth grades. The 56 respon-

ses favoring the project repre-

sents a majority of the boys in

the three grades.

Cub Scouts

eight to a den with den mothers

and fathers. The dens are bound

together into packs. Cub Scouts

will be discussed at the next

meeting of the School & Home

Association meeting.

are avranged

Physician on Call Sunday
For emergency If yon Cannot
Reach Your Own Physician

Dr. Thomas O'Connor
Bilin »  

Coach, John Lic hty.
Irvin Nouman, Bill Eby, and

 

Four Students

To Be Capped
Four girls

and Florin

largest nursing class in the his-

tory of nursing at the Lancaster

General Hospital. The 75

bers of the class will be capped

at a special ceremony Thursday

evening, 8:15 p. m.

and Marshall College.

The local students to be cap-

ped are Dorothy E. Dick, Wood

Vivian E. Metz-

ler, Donegal Springs Road, Mt.
293

Street, Florin;

Joy; Ruth S. Oberholtzer,

North Barbara St.,

and

R2.

‘Charter
Three Scouts Pass

Board Of Review
Movies were shown by assist

 

ant Scout master, Charles Buch-

enauer, at the regular meeting

of the Boy Scouts Monday even-

ing. A film on hiking methods

and a film on camping at Chi-

quetan were shown.

A board of review was held

on second class requirements

for three Boy Scouts by the ad-

vancement committee, Benja-

min Funk, the Rev. Paul Emen-

heiser and Lester Hostetter. The

three boys were Harold Etsell,

Jr., Jerry and Robert Buchen-

auer,

A food sale will be sponsored

by the Boy Scouts Saturday,

March 20. The sale will be held

in front of the Titus Rutt Insur-

ance office. Proceeds will be us-

ed to purchase new equipment.

Frank Morton Chosen V.F.W. Commander
Frank Morton was elected

commander of the Mount Joy

Veterans of Foreign Wars, No.

5752 at a meeting of the group

held at the home on East Main

Street evening. Jay

Ginder was chosen senior vice

commander; Clarence Wilson,

junior vice commander; Robert

Siebert

Monday

post advocate: James

High School Students Nominate Candidates
Irvin Nauman and Robert

Fish have been nominated for

burgess of Mount Joy in the

Youth Day in Government el-

ections in Mt. Joy High School.

Mount Joy has 220 votes reg-

istered for the 1954 elections.

At the March 2 assembly pro-

gram, party representative for

the ‘Spartans’, Charles Mayer

from Mount Joy

are. members of the

mem-

in Franklin

Hall on the campus of Franklin

Mount Joy;

Jean M. Will, Mount Joy
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HAIL TO THE CHAMPS!
+... MountJo

Authority Reveals Plans For Work On Sewer Project
“Poss” Miller JayCees Present Fluoridation Project

To Speak For
Old Timers
The Mount Joy

day evening to discuss

their fifth annual

automatically

members of the association.

A telegram verified the

that J. K. “Poss”

the affair. “Poss” will be

(Turn to page 5)

Old Timers

met at the Legion home Mon-

the an-

nual banquet of the group. The

cheer leaders of the Mount Joy

High School will also be invited

to be guests of the old timers at

dinner to be

held in April. All women guests

become honorary

fact

Miller of Phil-

adelphia will be the speaker for

re-

Flouridation was discussed duct research on the subject.

at the regular meeting of the The authority members decid-

Mount Joy Authority Tuesday ed that nothing could be done

evening. William Gassman, about the matter until a reno-

chairman of the JayCee-spon

sored project presented a lette

to the authority for considera

tion.

Two months ago, the JayCee

went on record to

fluoridation movement in

Joy to have fluorine added

the borough water

Kenneth Gainor, a graduat

chemist; Charles Ruhl, graduat

in the field of horticulture,

Harold Fellenbaum,

Dr. Thomas O’Commor,

was named to study and con

promote a

Mt.

to

supply. A

JayCee committee consisting of

Mr. Gassman, graduate chemist;

Dr.

D.D.S., and

M. D.

- vat on of the water p'ant is

r completed within the next few

- months.

It has long been recognized

s in certain areas in the United

States that the amount of tooth

decay is markedly lower than

in other areas. Careful research

has shown that the only signifi-

cant difference between these

areas is that flourides are found

e to exist naturally in the water

e in those areas where tooth de-

cay is at a minimum. Addition-

al research and controlled study

has proved that artificial fluori-

- dation is equally effective. In

Night Planned ForScouts
Charters will be presented to

the Boy Scout and Exployers

troops of Mount Joy at a

ial presentation next Friday ev

spec

ening, March 19, at 8:00 p. m

in the Hostetter Janquet Hall

The annual registration and

charter will be

Boy Scout troop

Scoutmasters

presented to

No. 39

Harold

Charles

and Charles Buchenauer

Explorer troop No. 339 will

receive a new charter. Advisors

to this group are Robert Hurst

and Michael Pricio. This troop

will be for all boys interested

in Scouting who fourteen

vears. of age and over

Robert L. Gauker, Rohrers-

town, will conduct the presen-

tations. Mr. Gauker is the west-

ern district committee chair-

man of Lancaster County.

Parents of all the bovs

invited to attend the affair

well as members of the sponsor-

ing organization, the Mt. Joy

whose

Etsell

Becker

are

assistants,and

are

are

as

Tierney, quartermaster; Angel

DeJesus, chaplain; Dr. Robert

Walker, surgeon; George Al-

bert, trustee for three years:
Ralph Rice and Charles Mateer,
delegates to county council;

James Tierney and Angel De-

Jesus alternates; Jav Ginder

and George Albert, delegates to

dis'rict convertion and Charles

Mat~er and Raloh Rice, alter

nates: Charles Mateer and Mar-

and party representative for the

“Athenians” Shirley Wade, each

presented his party's platform

after which a political rally was

held.

Another program was held on

Friday, March 5 at which time

Donald Zerphey and Mae Zink,

Spartans and Owen Phillips

and Charles Ashenfelter, Ath.

enians, made party speeches.

The following seniors were

Rotary Club. Parents and Ro-

tarians are asked to get in

touch with the Scoutmasters to

rely whether or not they will

be attending the presentation

ceremonies. Replies should be

with the Scoutmasters by Tues-

day, March 16.

A film, “What a Boy Scout

Does” will also be shown to the

group. Clyde Gerberich, Jr.is

troop committee chairman of

No. 39 and Simon Nissley, the

chairman of No. 339.
et ee.DQete

JOYCE ELLIS TO GRADUATE

FROM NURSING SCHOOL

Miss Joyce M. Ellis, 235 Mari-

etta Avenue, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Ellis, will receive

a diploma and pin marking her

graduation from Flower-Fifth

Avenue School of Nursing, New
York.

The ceremony will take place

Wednesday, March 17. in the

auditorium of the New York

Medical College.

tin Brown, delegates to state

convention and Ralph Rice and

Frank Morton, alternates.

Charles Wenrich was the

guest installing officer of the ev-

ening. He is a member of the

ninth distriet Lancas‘er County

Conncil and the

of the Lititz Post 1463

The post made plans to hold

the annual marble tourrament

a' the elementary school in the

ro~t chaplain

nominated to run for the two

parties: Athenian party nomi-

neces are Irvin Nauman, burgess:

William Eby and Betty Hostet-

ter, justice of the peace (2);

Joanne Brown, tax collector;

Connie Lane, Richard Nissley,

Lois Rutt, Carol Smith, Miriam

Tyndall and Shirley Wade, bor-

ough council members.

Spartan party nominees are

Robert Fish, burgess: Virginia

Mount Joy Co.

Is Low Bidder
The State Highwav and Bridge

Authority has Mount

Joy Construction Company, Mt

Joy as submitting the unofficial

lis'e:' the

low bid of $598,205 for con-

struction of an vnhderpass on

Traffic Route 29 near South

Tamaqua in Schuylkill County

The underpass will carry the

road under tracks of the Lehigh

and New England Railroad. The

contract for construction

of a four-lane divided underpass

and 1.34 miles of highway ap

proaches. The existing under

pass is too narrow to accomo-

date traffic on the road, the au-

thority said.

The Mount Joy Conetruetion

Companyis a new

which is headed bv Robert Ros-

ser, Mount Joy. Mr

heads Rosser Construction Co.

calls

Rosser also

near future. The building coms-

mittee decided to consult an

architect on the plans for the

future post home which will be

erected on the east side of

Longenecker Road

Several memberships are de

Jinquent. The officers express

their desire to have all the

memberships paid for 1954.

Ralph Rice was the retiring

commander.

Brooks and Mae Zink, justice of

the p#ace; Pat Schroll, tax col-

lector; and borough council,

Ralph Berrier, Judy Kopp, Don-

ald Zerphey, Charles Mayer

Shirley Smith and Ruth Weid-

man. ram

The general election will be

held March 16. Gene Eicherly,

is chairman of the JayCee spon-

sored project in the local high

school.   

communities that have seen fit

to adopt fluoridation, tooth de-

cav in the age group up to 12

years has reduced 60 to 65%.

Included in the roster in ad-

dition to the JayCee committee

are the Rev. Paul Emenheiser,

vicar of St. Luke’s Episcopal

Church; Charles Chunko, presi-

dent of the school and home as

sociation; Jay Musser, school

board member and chemist for

Klein Chocolate Company; Ti-

_ tus Rutt, burgess of Mount Joy:

Charles Heaps, principal of Mt.

Joy Elementary School; Mrs.

Vera Albert, housewife and

news editor of the Bulletin;

Paul L. Stoner, school board

member and officer of the Grey

Iron Casting Company and

Elmer Zerphey, acting post-

master, declared Thursday

morning that he has not decid-

ed what he will do about any

His fol-

lows reports thot he has unoffi-

cially accepted the Lancaster

County deputy sheriff post

Mr. Zerphey left the post ir

July, 1953, to acting

postmaster in Mount Joy. Last

future job. statement

become

Maurice Bailey, secretary of the

Chamber of

member of the borough council

Several to

serve on

Commerce and

others have agreed

the after

they, too, have had the oppor-

tunity to study the available li-

terature.

The citizens of the borough

are, through this invitation, giv

committee

to ask

fluoridation.

en a chance questions

All

con-

concerning

comments

cerning Answers

will be printed in the Bulletin

to all the questions asked in a

questions are

fluoridation

question and answer column

There is one community in

which

the present

Lancaster County does

have fluoridation at

time, Landisville.

Zerphey Declares Fis Plans Are Indefinite
Wednesday, he was notified by

the United States Civil Service

that he was ineligible for the

permanent postmastership of

the borough

The former

peace officer career February 1,

1927

and police officer in Mount Joy

1948, he

to become deputy sheriff

sheriff began his

when he became constable

resigned

of

In January,

the

county

HAPPYBIRTHDAY
533

The Girl Scouts of Lancaster
2,000,000 Girl Scouts throughout
their forty-second anniversary March 12.

are
nation

County
the

joining with

in celebrating
The Girl Scout of

today is not merelya citizen of her community and her coun
try—she is a citizen of the world. Stretching out the hand
of friendship across the seas and the lands, she shares her in-
terests- and her experience with her sisters in countries all
over the globe

y Wins C Title In District
Next Game
Is Friday At
West Chester

After defeating the Hummels-

town High School in the Dis-

trict Class C finals Tuesday

night 52-46, the Mount Joy High

School will play Prospect Park

High School Friday night in the

West Chester High School.

Directions to the West Chesg-

ter High School are as follows:

Travel from Mount Joy to,

Downingtown on Route 30;

(Lincoln Highway) make a

right turn in Downingtown on

Route 322 which leads to West

Chester. Arrival in West Ches-

ter is made on Gay Street

which is the main street of the

town. Drivers should remain on

Gay Street through four traffe

lights. A left turn may be made

at either the second or third

block beyond the fourth traffic

light. The new West Chester

High School is located there

between the second

blocks.

Prospect Park defeated the

Class C state champions of 1952

and 1953, Jenkintown. In 1951,

Mount Joy High defeated the

Jenkintown five on their wayto

the top

The locals were awarded the

District CC trophy following

Tuesday night's game. They

were also awarded a section No.

1 trophy at a banquet Monday

night Lancaster attended by

Coach Houck

Under The

Basket

mn

George

Did vou see the come-back

displayed” by the Mount Joy

Rams in their District Three

play-off game with Hummels-

town?

A poor shooting night finally

caught up with the Rams as

they only made 3 goals out of

35 attempts in the first half.

Metzler was 0-10, Klugh 2-7,

Weber 0-4, Ashenfelter 1-8,

Zeller 0-4 and Peet 0-1. Nine of

the shots were outside shots

while the rest were around the

basket but wouldn't drop. The

result found the Hummelstown

team on the way to victory with

a substantial lead of 16 points

at half-time, the score being 29

to 13

M Peo} have asked the

coach what was said in the lock

er room at the half-time. Well,

the coach informed the boys he

sincerely convinced they

vould win the game but they

had to do three things. 1. Have

the same confidence in them-

selves that the coach had in

had to rebound

controlled those

them 2... They

be‘ter. If the

boards it would stop Hummels-

towns’ fast break. 3. They had

to play a better defensive game.

The result of doing these 3

things gave the Rams a victory.

Klugh had 3 rebounds the first

half but got 5 the second half.

Metzler 5 the first and 10 the

Weber 3

the second

By playing a switching man-

to-man during the second half

they were able to stop the driv-

the first and 8second

ing of Hummelstown.

As far as confidence, the

team had their mind set on

winning the game and just nev-

er gave up.

(Turn to Page 5)
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